Advisory Board Members by Category

I. Advisory Board Members:

A. Union Representatives nominated by the Rochester & Vicinity Labor Council, AFL-CIO (3 representatives).
   1. Denise Young, Education Specialist, Rochester Labor Council
   2. Dan Maloney—UAW Local 1097—AFL-CIO
   3. Timothy A. Bourke, UAW Local 1097 Health & Safety Representative

B. Farm Worker Advocate nominated by the Worker Justice Center of NY (1 representative).
   1. Cheryl Gee—Workers’ Justice Center of NY, Inc.

C. Business Representatives proposed by Board members or outside management groups (3 representatives).
   1. Bridget Watts (Vice Chair), Publisher—Black Walnut Books
   2. Gary Brandt, Sr. Human Resource Manager Retired—Cornell University
   3. Deborah Morshead—Selective Insurance, Sr. Safety Management Specialist

D. Representatives of other groups who have an interest in worker health and safety and share the goals of FLOHS, such as government, professional societies, and community organizations (3-5 representatives).
   1. Jim Meserve (Chair)—Montemaggi & Associates
   2. Linda Donahue, Retired (Secretary)—Cornell University ILR School
   3. Maricela Marquez, Community Health Worker – Rochester Regional Health System

II. Officers:
   A. Chair—Jim Meserve
   B. Vice-Chair—Bridget Watts
   C. Secretary—Linda Donahue